How to get to the Queen Elizabeth University Hospital Postgraduate Centre

Queen Elizabeth Medical Centre
Metchley Park Road,
Birmingham
B15 2TQ
Telephone: 0121 627 2860

From Birmingham Airport:

a) By Train: free overhead rail link to Birmingham International Rail Station, then from Birmingham International Rail Station, changing at Birmingham New St Station, then onwards to University Station. Train are approximately every 20 mins between 9-00am and 6-00pm. Return fare approximately £5.

See Map 3

b) By Taxi: Drivers are very unlikely to know where the Postgraduate Centre is, therefore, ask to be taken to the Queen Elizabeth Hospital. The QEH is approximate 12 miles from the airport (One-way fare between £15-£20).

See Map 3

By Rail:

Change at the main Birmingham station (Birmingham New Street) for University Station (second station out of Birmingham New Street on Trains to Longbridge or Redditch). Train are approximately every 15 mins between 9-00am and 6-00pm

See map 3

By Road:

Please see Maps 1-3
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